LAMPIRAN SALINAN PETA-PETA ASAL

Peta 1- (Peta Lakaran) "Home Trade ships" dan "Local Trade Ships"

Peta 2- Pulau Singapura Dan Wilayah-Wilayahnya, 1852

Sumber: Lihat, Map (NO.5) of Singapore Islands and its Dependencies, copied by permission from Government Surveys, Singapore, 1852, dlm CO 700 Maps and Plans, 1595-1909.

Peta 3- Perkembangan Bandar Dan Pelabuhan di Sungai Singapura, 1842-43

Sumber: Lihat, Map (No.11) of The Town and Environ of Singapore, by D.Quinton, Surveyor-General, dlm CO 700 Maps and Plans, 1595-1909.

Peta 4- General Plan Showing Soundings & Currents, Dated 31st December, 1929.


Peta 5- General Plans Showing Positions & Details Of Borings, Dated 31st December, 1929

Peta 6-General Plan, Showing The Proposed New Works, 31 December, 1929.
